
NURSING ECHOES, 
W e  hope to report a n  interesting meeting 

of the General Nursing ‘Council, which meets 
on Thursday, this. week, in our next issue. 

All the nurses’ organisations, including h e  
G.N.C., are consulting mer the Hours of 
Employment Bill. “ To be or not to  be,” so 
far as the inclusioa of instittution nurses are 
concerned, its the qaesiion of the how. 

The question olf lowering the age  d candi- 
dates for  admittance to training scho& i s  now 
on the tapis, and it is not at all improbable 
that in the near future it’will be reduced from 
23 to 19 or 20. If the curricuhm d d n e d  ;by 
the General Nursing Council for the State 
examination includes a year’s preliminary 
theoretical and technid!  instruckion before pro+ 
bationers are  admitted to t h e  t57axd, they will 
find their practical experience much less 
exacting, as knowledge acquired can be put 
into practice $hen and< there. Why wait to 
learn elementary anatomy and physiology, 
bandaging, splint padding, and other details, 

. till1 the rwtilne ward work and clinical‘ nursing 
Aas to be performed,? Central preliminary 
sc‘hfoolls should be instituted by the Ministry of 
Health upon the recommendation of the 
General Nursing Council, where pupils might 
enter a t  17 or 18 and be prepared for hospital 
training. 

The Royal Chest Hosipital, City Road, E.C., 
is d d n g  very gmd morli through its Tubercu- 
losis ScBod tor Trained Nurses, and the next 
sis nwdis’ course of lectures mill commence on 
October 19th. The cost of Lectures and 
Examination Fees is A 2  2s. Particulars can 
be obtained from @he Matmn. . Special hos- 
pitals are valuable to thte community, in that 
they perfect their t.reatxnents4, which are ad- 
ministered by specialists. After general 
training, nurses! are wise who concentrate on 
learning all they can in special branches af 
nursing- beginning with the feeding and care 
of habies. 

The appeal of St. Bb-thollomaw’s Hospital 
in support of Queen Mary’s Home for Nurses 
has secured slo far about EIOO,OOO, .but a fur- 
ther EIOO,OOO is needed t o  carry out the pur- 
pose of the ,fun& Rart’s nurses have waited 
upwards of 40 years for a suitable collegiate 
Home, SO we rejoice to  learn that the gocrd 
\vorl< is to be begun at last. The cost of a 
room nlill he about A350, and several have 

. .  
alt-eady been named. The Treasurer, Lord 
Sandhurst has agreed to the request of the 
League of St. Barthdomew’s Hospital Nurses 
that their contribultions, which amounts to 
upwardrs of A3,000, shall be allocated to a 
library in memory of the late Matron, Miss 
Isla Stewart. It is not generally known %hat 
Miss Stewart, who0 was in  office 23 years, left 
s a n e  jG1,500 whiih, at a futufie date  wil€ 
become the property of the Hospital, we believe 
with the proviso that it s h l d  be used for 
nursing educational puqmses. 

We learn there is a very strong feeling upon 
the past of many nurses, at tbe decision of the 
Committee of the Edith Cavelil Homes 06 Rest 
for Nurses to invite nurses to sell flolwers in 
support of the Homes in the streets, in uniform, 
on October 12th. We sympathise with their 
objection, and hope this proposal will be can- 
cel’led. The public charity-appeals made by 
the Nation’s Fund for Nurses, for the CoUege 
of Nursing, Ltd., has been a very serious fac- 
tor in influencing well educated women wt to 
enter the Nursing Profession. 

Dr. F. Truby K h g ,  C.M.G., has been 
appointed by the Government of New Zealand 
Chief of the new Bureau of Information 0:) 
Children, and henceforth he will devote his 
w h d e  time to this work whicih he  sa tharbughly 
understands. 

Alrmdiy nurses who were *dents u n b  Dr. 
Truby King in London are warking as Health1 
Visitors in Durham, Derby and Gmndich’, 
while others are Superintendents of Welfare 
Centres in London and the provinces. Within 
a few meelis of their arrival, those working 
u-ith and over these specially trainedl nurses, 
have been struck with the resu’lts, SO that 
medical officers of health have visited bhe 
Ixmdoii Centre a t  Eml”s Court. One county 
has given two H.ealth Visitors “ leave ” to 
study at this Centre, andlare paying half salaries 
meanwhile. Thuis the gaA work spreads. 
The wider the area the better. 

At the recent mebing af the  National Pmr 
Law Officers’ Association i t  was announced 
that as the resuyt of t’he elections by t’he 
Nurses’ Sections Miss Elsie Stewart (West 
Derby) and Miss Florence Reeves (Ecclesdl 
Bimlow) were appointed members of the 
Exemtive Colmmiittee out d the five candidates. 

M r .  Percival submitted the report af the 
Xurses’ Subcommittee, which explained1 that 
Dr. Williams, Major Simands and himself had 
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